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Days Will Find You A A
Snug Warm in NSING

Men, and Children jff EAR
toward

and insuring against colds and discom-
fort. It's tailored from fine that are

too worsted
unusually soft and cotton

of quality cotton wood
and wool

of nil, whatever Btylo or weight of fabric you . get,
price you pay, you get perfect fit that won't wash out

laundered, elasticity that yields to all muscular activity,
wearing-qualit- that is unusual, perfection in finish and details

appreciate such as smooth seams, firmly-sewed-o-

buttonholes, crotch, sent.
ready to supply your underwear needs and to fit your

requirements, whatever they may be, in Munsingwear. We
this brand of union suits for years and know that in

you get more comfort and satisfaction for less money
any other brand on the market.

Get an
gone a
weather

warm
that are
fabrics

P ( ( x j hi y or silk
And. best,

whittcver
if properly

that you'll
strong

We're
size
have sold
Munsingwear
than in
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Facts which the voters should con-

sider.
Marion county is the second largest

county in wealth nnd population in the
state. The only means of enforcing the
law is through the rouris. Marion coun-
ty ha the strongest bar in the state,
except Multnomah.

During sixteen years in this
county, j nave had no side lines. I

have a well equipped law office. 1 enu
deliver the goods. 1 propose to give the
taxpayers and general public full value
for the salary paid. No issues

re. involved in tue office. It is a bus-
iness pro)osition.

The state of Oregon has taken ad
vance ground in the. snpprcssion of that

There U rare opportunity for young
men who are interested in wireless tele-
graphy, telephony, photography and
electricity offered by the sigual corps
of the army just at this time, according
to Sergeant French,, in charge the
army recruiting station here. He says
Hint good berths are open for men who
have a knowledge of gas engines nnd
motors and who have experience in
handling government property. Snleni
fcoys who are in aviation can
find their tastes gratified by joining

SHOULD

and

For

of Winter Munsingwear
long way ready

being

unusual also and

but-
tons,
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which is considered destructive of good
society, and in the promotion nnd con-
struction of industry, education and
civilizing influences. I recognize the
absolute right of the public to hnvo
these Inws enforced. There will be no
quibbling on my part, over technicali-
ties or tolerance of crime or
violation of law. '

1 am conscious of the excessive bur-
den of taxation mid I shnll conduct the
office on economic lines so far as possi-
ble consistent with uu efficient nnd vig-
orous policy.

Hcspectfullv submitted,
( HA XT COHHY,

40l 10 - IT. S. Hank. Hldg.
(I'd. Adv.)

the signal corps and get technical train-
ing from experts. The sergeant says this
branch of the army is becoming more
nnd more attractive to tho young men
of the country as they seo its possibil-
ities.

DAILY JOURNAL
THE BEST THERE IS IN

PRINTING
Phone 81 prompt Service.

OREGON
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Candidate for District for Marion Co.
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interested

negative

And of a mill for a normal school
only 21 miles from where the state owns a good
plant at Weston which requires but one-fortie- th of
a mill annual maintenance to put it in successful
operation? Read page 28 of the voters' pamphlet;
and if you want to avoid taxation, vote

309 X No
Paid E. 0. Demos, Weston, Or.

f
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Local Woodmen to Make Visit

of Leader a Fraternal

Event

Initiation nnd speeches, music and re-

freshments are among the things plan-
ned for the reception of I. I. Bonk, head
consul of the Woodmen of the World,
tonight at the Moose hall beginning at
8 o'clock- 8nlem Woodmen have been
planning for weeks to make this event
memorable in the history of Woodcraft
nml frntcrnalism nnd arc now primed
ami ready to go through with n big
noine.

Members of the Silverton, Dallas and
Waldo Hills camps arc expected to e

this evening with candidates for
initiation. In all, about 30 initiations
will be put through the lodge ritual.
Among those who will be granted to
know of the mvsteiies is Governor
Jinne Withyeombe.

At 8 o'clock the Salem Woodmen will
meet at their headquarters nnd march
with the bund to Commercial and Ma-
rion streets to welcome the Dallas broth-
ers when thev arrive. The line of march
will then be down Commercial street to
the Marion hotel where Head Consul
I. I. Bonk is stopping, and from there
to the Moose hall, where the meeting
will lie tor Woodmen only.

After the meeting nnd initiation,
Heud Consul I. I. Bouk will address
the assembly on a fraternal subject uf
particular interest to Woodmen. Other
addresses will be made by K. P. Mar
tin, deputy head consul, of Portland,
inos. u. Any, state treasurer, and oth-
er lodge o'fficers.

Music nnd refreshments will follow.

lie

TABLOIDS

i Grass Valley, Oil, Mining companies
have offered $2,01)0 for the right to
excavate for precious metals under pub-
lic schools here. The offer may be ac- -

cepted to make up the deficiency caused
by abolition of the poll tax.

Rcdondo, Cul. When R. K: Harrison
opened the hood of his automobile after
driving from the Sun Joaquin valley n
nen jumped out. She had laid several
eRS.

OREGON- - 'M' OFFICIALS NAMED

Sam Dolnn and William Schmltt to
Officiate in Saturday's Game.

Sam Dolnn, of the Oregon
Agricultural college football team, and
William Schmitt, coach of the Hich
School of Commerce eleven, will be the
otticials for the I niversitv of Oreiron
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club gunic
at Kugeno next Saturday afternoon.
Uolnn will referee and Schmitt will act
as the umpire.

Manager Convill has found it neces-
sary to sprinkle a portion of the saw-
dust on Multnomah field so that he
can have his players lenrn new forma-
tions. The dust on the field has been
frightful of late, muking breathing
difficult. The winged "M' athletes will
leave Portland either late Friday night
or early Saturday morning. They are
practicing every night between 7:15 and
9 o'clock.

CAR OF WOOD IS BURNED
(laston, Or., Oct. 11. llurtns; the

high wind of Monday afternoon a ear
of rordwood on the tracks of the Cher-
ry Grove branch line, which connects
thnt little lumber town with the South-
ern Pacific at Pattou Station, caught
fire from a spark from the engine mid
the car and wood are a total loss, esti-
mated at about $121)0. The wood mens
ured 20 cords or more, belonged to Pat-
rick Brown and was sold to a Portland
firm.

The train consisted of the engine, two
flatcars and a assenger car, nnd the
burning ear whs immediately discon-
nected and. left to bum out, the rest of
the train oarely getting away in time.

All Around Town

COMINGEYENTS
jjc

Oct. 11. I. I. Boak, Head Con-

sul, W. O. W., in the city.
October 12. Conference of col-

lege presidents at Willamette
university.

Oct. 13. Inauguration of Dr.
Carl Orcgg Doney as presi-

dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October 13. Bundle Day in Sa-

lem.
October 16-1- Degree of Hon-

or convention.
October 17-2- BapHt state

convention, Salem.
November 6. City primary

election.
November 7. Presidential elec-

tion.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-- n

correctly. 0. 8. Bank. Bid,;.

B. S. Martin, wlio has been absent
nearly all summer, has returned to Sa
lem.

Drink Cexso, the liquid rood, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

It is announced that Judge Stephen
A. Lowell, of Pendleton, will deliver an
address in behnlf of the republican par-
ty t Wnlem next Saturday.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Deputy Warden Sherwood, of the
state penitentiary, has been on the sick
list since his return from a hunting
trip to the mountnins last week.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con
sultation, examination or prescription.

Frank Day was arrested yesterday on
the chnrirn rif linulinir swill tlirnmrh the
streets in such a manner as to violate '

the city regulations. He is to appear for
trial tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

It sure looks like a winner in a ser-
ies by itself. La C6nmn Salem made 10
cent cigar.

Eddie Bell, one of tho convicts who
escaped from the flax gang in August,
has been enpturdd at Oakland, Cal. Bell
is tho first one of the six Mho got away
at that time to be apprehended.

o

Ask Mies Myrtle Knowland to d&m- -

onstnite the Sonora talking innchiue,
plays any record.

Professor O. V. bopson, f the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, has sent two
fine iihotogrnnhs of Oregon scenery to
tho Oilbert Frame Shop for mounting.
tine ot tne pictures snows a harvest
tield and the other a forest. Hoth slijw
the richness of nature in the hills and
valleys and are declared to be excen-- 1

tionally rich for study.

Dr,. C. Hartley specialist, nflamed,
bleeding ami pyorrhea. It

iuiik niHK. itune lou.

Salem people will be interested in
learning that Mrs. Charlotte Bizazna,
who was in charge of the art depart-
ment of the Oregon state fair lust year,
is in charge of the art department at
the Bellinghniu normal school at

Wash. Information to this ef-

fect was received by Mrs. Monroe llil-ber- t,

who says that the position is ex
cellent.

Howard H. Caldwell, one of the best
known socialises orators will speak to-

night 7:45 p. m. at comer and
Liberty streets.

News was received this morning by
Kny Kichnrdson, of the lugdou Kich- -

nrdson undertaking establishment, of
tne death ot a cousin in ancouver,
Wash. Ho expects to leave for Van
couver either this evening by motor or
by train Ihursdny morning to attend
tho funeral which is to be held at 10
o'clock Thursday.

Well prepared meats promote home
happiness. Cook with a Cole's Hot Blast
litnigo and you will always be happy.
K. L. Stiff & Son, agents.

- o
C. A. Olaze, of Lot I. Pierce Imple-

ment house, and S. II. Cornelius, agent
of the Empire Milking Miicliinc com-
pany, go to Zena today to install an Em-
pire milking machine on the farm of
Nun H. Baker, The machine is run by
gas and is nid to be a quick and easy
way to get the locteal fluid from the
bovines. One machine will euuble a man
to milk from 20 to 30 cows a day.

There are times when we want some.
thing, and now it the time 1 want your
vote in the election for citv recorder.
Yours truly, J. A. Mills. (Pd. Ad.) ocl2

A. C. Barbar, who is fishing on Mile
creek on the Lower Kogue river, sent
yesterday a benutiful specimen of eteel-hea-

trout to Hauser Brothers sporting
goods house for exhibition. The largest
trout weighed seven pounds and is one
of the finest seen in Snlem for jiome
time. It measured about 24 inches from
tip of nose to tip of tail nnd while in
the show window at Hauser 's was the
center of admiring groups of sportsmen.

o
' Vou cannot vote for all of the seven

candidates for city recorder, so kindly
select one and if it is the undersigned
ho will grentlv appreciate it. Yours
truly, J. A. Mills. . (Pd. Adv.) oetl

"The Little Girl Next Door" closed
its run at the (Irnnd last night. The
picture was seen duriiig its stay by
hundteds of Salem people. Like most
problem plays "The Little Oiil Next
Door" is a bit tiresome in idaces, but
it is thoroughly well worth seeni'i nnd
carries a moral that cannot be too
strongly impressed upon the public

The Good Templars held a-- very in
teresting meeting last night at
hall 207 8. Church St. Hans were laid
for greater activity in the coming elec- -

Ition.
o

A barn on the ranch of O. A. Ander
son, about five miles north of this
city,' was burned this week. Sparks
from the fire were the cause of the
burning of two straw stacks on an ad-

joining ranch. The barn contained
ten tons of hay. No insurance.

Attention If you have registered at
tho city hnll within two years yon need
not register for the primary nominating
election, November lith. it" you have
not registered as stated above, it will
be necessary to register to vote ftt the
coming primary. " Registration open to
October 21. J would like your support.
Karl Knee, candidate for city recorder.

According to figures compiled by the
state highway department to show the
traffic borne bv the Center street
bridge, the old structure is doing pret
ty heavy work for a condemned bridge.
Last week 4474 automobiles, 33:11 mo
toreycles, bicycles and pedestrians, 140

head of livestock and "l- horse drawn
vehicles passed over it.

A call hag been sent out by Russell
Brooks of tho Willamette university
law college, 'for a meeting of Willnm-ett- e

university students of the republi
can persuasion to be held next Wednes-
day night in the rooms of the Hughes
alliance on High street for the purpose
of organizing a Willamette university
republican club. It is proposed to enlist
the university students in the campaign
and raise enthusiasm. The club will be
exclusively for Willamette students.

Salem musicians are planning their
second annual concert and ball. This

the event to bigger mm commercial The result was
ubornte han L,

the , of the in its
niented dancers.,,. report' thetreat. haverare Jf ,,,,,, lhe ,,tt,

as '.oral, Albert JolmOraber
Ivan Martin, decorating; W. B. Kichie,
Tracey Hatch Miss Joy
music, N. Stoudenmeyer, Lillian
Stege, Bert Kussell Martha Swart.

A suit following harvest
attracted some attention in the court of
Justice of the Pence Webster yester-
day afternoon. I. N. Bales, a loganber-
ry grower near Brooks, was defendant
in the action. The contract which
Bales with his pickers included the
payment of bonus to nil pickers who
stnyed through the season. Mrs. Cnrrie
Knton, pluintiff, insisted that Bales

her bonus, although she
stayed through the season, having

called to Portland by sickness in
her 'family. was decided in
favor of Bales.

Funeral services over the body of Al-

bert Houck, who died his home on
Market street were this
morning at Kigoou Kicnnr.ison's un- -

Parl".rB ,
v--

' '.ot Tt:

ed of a scripture,, a ,,, The fSCTal i.rty left
o'clock for MeMinii- -

ville, where the funeral was this
afternoon nt o'clock. Interment was
in the South Yamhill cemetery. At
the graveside the I. O. (. F. lodge were
in charge.

Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, of the Frame
Shop, leaves Salem act as
a judge of art exhibits nt the Willam-
ette Valley fair, is held in Al-

bany week. (lilbert received
the iuvitntion to act as judge from Miss
Oordoii Cnnfield, of Albany, who is con-
nected with the art department the

Mi8 Cnnfield was in Snlem dur-
ing the Oregon state fair to act as judge
of art textiles. Jessie Hol- -

eomb, who was formerly with the

4 V.gums S.Sa,(,m n,)out 0;4

State
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Recruiting for members for Company
M, Third regiment, I'nited States No
tionnl Guard, is to be carried on
vigor from now on Lieutenant Dana
H. Allen, Corporals B.

and Errol Proctor were appointed
a night at the regular

to look after the matter.
to the new army bill thnt went into

the million-bo- mark.
for drills parades. Also, young men
IS years of age are not required to have
their parents' consent to enlist. In

with the plan to give lunches
after drills during the winter, the men
enjoyed light lunch after their work

Jessie Barkhurst, Rex Burnett, Jess
Kephart, E. B. Cronk, Bert Lytic, Frank
Reveal and R. E. Brown were found
guilty this in Justice Web-
ster's court of having September 17
a of the year, or a fawn,
their possession. They were apprehend-
ed on that date the Abiqua river by
O. B. Baker, of McMinnville, and Roy
Bremmer, of Snlem, deputy game

Immediately after the verdict
they gave notice of appeal to the
court. Jess Bnrkhurst accused of
resisting an officer to a com-
plaint filed October The
was an issue of the apprehension the
fawn. trial will be in the

court October 2S.

Recruiting for members for Company
M, Third regiment, United States Na-

tional Guard, is to be carried ou with
vigor from now on and Lieutenant
Dana II. Allen, and Corporals B.
Wallace and Errol were

committee. Inst night at the
regular drill to look after the matter.
Accenting to the new army bill that

iuto effect on July 1, the men
pay for drills parades. Also,

young men eighteen years nge are
not required to have their parent's

to enlist. with
the plan to after drills

the winter, the men enjoved
light lunch after, their work

i PROPOSES WHOLESALE I wanted I
E

Would Have Place Where

Fanners Can Meet Mer-

chants for Trade

What may develop into a new and
profitable m Salem wasj
broached last night by J. W. Jones, ad- -

vertising manager of the Capital .louin-- 1

ill, at the meeting of the Business Men 's
league, when he suggested the establish-- 1

ment of what is known as a wholesale
commissiou house, or comeiiircial center
where farmers could bring their produce
and sell it. direct to the merchant with-

out peddling it.
This suggestion was well received by

tho merchants, as they realized some
means was necessary to bring them into
closer touch with the fanner. With such
a center in operation, the merchants
would bo in duty bound to get their
produce there. In return for their pro
duce, the fanners would be issued enu--

pons uhy merchant they wished and!
so facilitate local trade.

This method would eliminate tho mnil
order business to a grent etxeut and
keep money at home where it belongs.
This feature, Sir. Jones declined, was
what the merchants had to fight ngainst
and which was doing considerable
to the upbuilding of the city and the.
good feeling between the merchants
and tho fanners. With this system in

operation, the farmers would not fed it
necessary to away their money
and patronize outside firms.

11 r. Jones stated that the show win-

dows of the merchant and the newspa
pers were the advertising medium
nml int'ormed the business men that

.

S1 advertising must attract, in- -

terest, and convince. He declared the
advertising must ue iincned up ny goou
quality of product service. J

L. II. McMnhon, independent candi- -

date for district attorney, followed .Mr..
r..... n.i i.An..t:i., A...i...,.i I,; ,.!,.,

v 1, 1, -

vention would be held in Snleni. Ac
cordingly he said there was a movement
on toot among the Salem grocers to or-

year is be and , center.
e last It is probable that committee was appointed to look

orchestra used last year will be aug-- . f(.nsi,ilitv plan till
that N.lcn. IIso (lotlli,8 flml back to league-give-

a ComJ., tees p w,
been appointed and are Gen- - .. , v., . ,,.,,,,

and Turner;
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The committee to look after the pro-- Leav Independence opposite

duce exchange is composed of F. W. Postotfice daily.
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Westneott, W. A. DenUn and 1.. If ancl 7:00 P- - m

Meirnh0Bj .,, Fare,

Some Fish Story

About a WiM Duck

Walt Kisher, parcel dcliverynwin of;
tins city, who is tonml nt the I oinmer-cin- l

Hook store occasionally, is respon-
sible for the following 1 ih siuiy,
which is about the besf of the season.
It nppenrs he "went out hunting recent-
ly with n friend, whose name he will
not divulge; and while the two were
north of Salem near the graVcl pits
they saw a duck wing its wny before
mem. i nev shot nt it and it dropped.

lit was not dead, however, nnd one ot
the boy s lucked it up and stalled it
in his game bag, which hung nt his
back. The bird was not injured by the
shots fired nt it and thev determined

keep it as a decoy.
After a short time hunting the bird

recovered consciousness and squirmed
itself free from the bng nnd winged its
way to freedom. The two boys shot at
it nsjiiin but never touched a feather
and Mr. Duck is as free today us when
hatched. Because Mr. Fisher refuses
to divulge the name of his companion
it is believed by his that it was
he who lind the duck and let it escape.

CAR SHORTAGE CUTS OFF
SUPPLY OF ABPLE BOXES

Hood River. Ore., Oct. 11. The car
the harvest of

ns it is impossible
of sufficient boxes

Ion many orchard places to care for the
""0P'

We need (Wl bnvo. nf tl,o Afnv.

.Frame Shop, who has returned reeentlv
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The Apple association mI''1" ''t''day

effect Julv receive pav,hc Several weeks

night.

according
complaint
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Troctor ap-

pointed

lunches
during

night.

Steuslo'ff, chairman;

50c

friends

affecting

that enough boxes were ordered- Thoi
llllltt nmde cron will nrobnhlv reach!

ago in ruiiiiHge nus piaceu at iniii,uou
boxes,

Silver Lake Leader: sheepmen
this district are separating their

sheep preparatory for fall delivery.
Some will be to Klamath Falls
and others to Bend. To avoid the

drive in the dust, the buyers de-

mand the sheep delivered nt the rail-
road terminals this year. It may bo
that next year nil stock from this sec-

tion can be loaded on ears Silver
Lake, which end all dusty and
wearisome drives.

Jefferson County Record: Prine-ville- ,

in voting ifl0,000 in bonds
aid financing the. construction of a
railroad from the main line of the Ore-

gon trunk) to that city by n vote
35S 1, is the greatest advertisement
it can ghfc the world that it wants
capital come there invest, and
that it is willing to back its invitation
with an investment of its own.

The boys at the city fire
feel that the figures recently printed

fire losses in Snlem during the
past several months arc somewhat mis-

leading.. Salem has been given credit
for nil the fires which have occurred in
the Snlem district. As a mutter of fact,
the fire losses within the city
have been almost nothing during the
summer, and the local fire enters are
entitled to credit than the aver-
age reader not familiar with the facts

disposed to give them.

Wedding Invitations, Announcement!
and Cal'mg Cards Printed the Jour
sal Job

Household Furniture, I will pay
highest cash price for Minic.

Phone oil.
Woodry, tho Auctioneer.

AUCTIQN SALE

On Priday, Oct. 13, at 10 a. m,
At the Hayden farm, which is on
the Salem' and
road, beiii'. 4 miles north of

consisting of horses,
cattle, hogs, hny, farm machin-
ery, etc. Sec bills for particulars.

Oeo. Orey, " F. N. 'Woodry,
Owner. Auctioneer,

Salem.
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CAR5 Of Artf PLACE

Any kihd Any time

T" 1" i 1 j- p

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar- -

anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phono 1187.
Residence phono 1405.

J.j, E. HOCKETT, 'it
815 Highland Avenue.

I Salem-Independen- ce Auto

Service
s EDMTJNDSON & BURNER, Props

Phone 0o9 or 1255
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m.,

i. ii.nn n.Ort a

Extra Cars for Country Trips.
sc sc H

mien In SALEM, OREGON, stof
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths

RATES: 75c, 11.00, 1.50 FES DAT
The only hotel in the business district--
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitq,l Buildings.
A Home Away From Home,

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

PERSONALS

c

Anita Ditinau, of Seattle, is Sa-
lem.

E. H. Flick, a resident of Seattle, in ti
Sulein visitor.

li. E. Cole, of Portland is spending
the day here.

J. H. Humphreys, a resident of Sil-
verton, is in the city.

H- O. Gulovscn, of Murshficld, is u
Sulein visitor and a guest at the Ma-
rion hotel.

E. P. Martin and B. II. C.rocet,
,ln...l ... .1..in. mi, mic ui ioc .tuiriuii

hotel todny.

,u,"e'iice oi me j. ongicgniioii- -
1,1 'hurches of Oregon which is Md ut
'!,e us. lhey will represent the
irt I'fiitiiriMrnti..,!,!! ,...1. ..."wi i m.

city.

Hood River Registration Drops.
Hood River. Or., Oct. 11. Registra-

tion is Hood River County for the past
week has exceeded 400, but the total
is still ;I04 short the figures for
1014. total Republican registra-
tion is 1S.10, Democratic 041.

Try the Journal Classified Ads.

COLOR IK YOUR CHEERS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste your mouth a
lazy, feeling you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel v.cre prepared by
Dr. Ldwards after 17 years of study
with bis patients.

Dr. F.d.vards' Olive Tablets are. a
purely vegetable compound mixed witii
olive oil. Vou will know them by their
o'ive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you ntlist get the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists. Take one or two
aih;!y aui twte the pleasing results.
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